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McENALLY & MoCUEDY,
ATTORN K YS-AT--L A W,

Clearfleld, Pa.
SrLepd baainoea attended to promptly with

J.Witf. Offloe on Second itreet, above we rim
Jetiooel Bonk. U--

WIIU1V 1. WALLACE. MAKE V1BLDIHO.

WALLACE & FIELDING,
ATTORNEYS AT - LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
baiinen of all kind! attended to

jrlib promptneia and fidelity. Office In reeldenoe
f William A. wallaee. jeniin

G. R. BARRETT.
ArroBNir and Counselor at Law,

ir..ta Malvnail him Jurltra.hln. Ilea peinmed

the practioe of tna law in nil em omee a viear- -

Held, Pa. Will attend the oourta or Jefferaou and
Elk oonntlei when ipeeiaily retained la eonneetion

... It e.w.va
wito reaioeut oouniei.

WM. M. McCULLOUGH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
sr0ffiee np ataire fa Weitern Hotel building.

Legal baiinen promptly attendod to. Real eetate
bought and eold. jeli'IS

J, W. BANTZ,
ATTORN

Clearfield, Pa.
tn0fBoe od itairi in Weitern Hotel bnlldlna.

All l.jal boiiueei antruited to hi. earn promptly
attended to. July J, 1871.

T. H. MURRAY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Prompt attention etven to all legal bnilneu
eatru.ted to hil oare in Clearfield and adjoining
ooantiea. OOioe on Market it., oppoaito Nauglo'i
jewelry store, uieerneia, l a. jcn io

A. W. WALTERS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
VtvOOoe la the Court IIoum. dooS-l-y

H. W. SMITH,-- - --

ATTOBNEY-AT-LAW,'

U:l:Tt Clearfield, Pa.

WALTER BARRETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

fitb a Seeond St., Clearfield, Pa. novJl.M

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
VOfflet In the Court Home. JyllBT

JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield. Pa.
Mice oa Market St., orer Joaepk Bhowen'

Wroeery itora. jan.i.mjj.

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Aid Real F.itate Agent, Clearfield, Pa.
omee oa Third itreet, eel. cnerrj a walnut.

offore hli lenrioai in lelllng
and buying landi In Clearfield and adjoining
leuatiei and wlta aa aiporienea ai orer iweaiv
y.ari ei a rorveyor, Battari kimielf that ha oaa
jMaeraatliraclloa. Lien. o:no:u,

J. BLAKE WALTERS,
jtBATi ESTATE BROKER,

AXD MALia M

Saw Jjotzn and Iinmber,
CLKARVIELD. TA.

Otee la Maaonlo Building, Room No. 1. 19:71

J. J. LINGLE,
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W,

til Oeeeola, Clearfield Co Pa. y:pd

ROBERT WALLACE,
ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW.

WallaeetoB, Clearfield Couuty, Penn'a.
tAll legal bulneai promptly attended to.

D. L. K REB S,
Sueoeuor to H. B. Swoope,

Law and Collection Office,
Pdtl.l'TJ CLEARFIELD, PA.

Ma II. Orrli. 0. T. Aleiander.

0RVI8 & ALEXANDER,
ATTOllNKia AT LA rr.

Belieluiite, Pa. aeplS,'(-- y

J. S. BARN HART,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

lellefonte. Pa.
Vll) praetloa la Clearfield and all of the Court! of
ia 2ttn Judicial aiitnov. neai niaw mnnm
Mdeclleotion of olalqoi aiada ipeeialttea. n) Tl

CYRUS QORDON,
A1TOBNEY AT LAW,

V..V.I t HA.th .1.1n rtMrRlil. t'a.
A II legal bnilneu promptly attended to

a. S, 't.
DR. T. J. BOYER,

TDYSICIAK AND SURQ EON,
OHM an Market Street, Clearfield, Ta.

0Soe houni I to J a-- ro , and 1 to 8 p. ra.

jQH E. 3. BCHEDBEn,

U0MO5OPATHIC PHYSIC1AW,

Offloe In Maionlo Building,

Ml It, 1871. Clearfield, fa.

DR. W. A. MEANS.
HYSICIAN k SUBOEON,

LCTnERRBURS, TA.
"MeHenif n.r-..- ! i ..ii. . ii. .in'rn

J. H. KLINE. M. D..
flY8ICIAN k STIHOKiON.

.u r. kTmi t.i.li rr.iBal lerrioel to the'nent.la of that

"dedTie "'"B Allealli promptly

PI. J. P Rimru cirri n
iVouVi"0 V tb "4 '. Penniylranla

t.rt ng retornea rroia the Army,
jit Ci,," , sJ'"loal lerrloei ia tkaeitiaaaa

P"Pt)T atuatadto.rjj,8td itreet, fvtaariyoeeupled hy

t, taprVBB--

f ai,I!,i1,0 or EVERY DISOMP.
y raiviau at tut omce.
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JOHN A. GREGORY,
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT,

OOloo In the Court llou.e, Clearfield, Pa.
Will alwara be found at home on the SECOND

and LAST SATURDAY of eaeh month. i.i
j. aoiLowiuaa ..... . datii oanar

E0LL0WBUSH & 0ABEY,
BOOKSELLERS,

Clank Book Manufacturers,
AND STATIONERS,"

31S Market St., Philadelphia.
Paper Ilonr Back! and Ban, FooUcan,

Letter, ota, wrapping. Curtain and Wall
Papera. fab.7-lyp- d

GEORGE C. KIRK,
Juitlo of tb Pot-- 6rreyor ud Conrejanoer.

Luthertbarft;, Pa
All bnstoeii intrmtod to him will b promptly

attended to.. Perioni wishing to emplo- -
will do well to giro htni aeall, ai be flatten

himielf that he ean render aatUrMtion. Deedi of
conveyance, artlolel of aKreemont, and all leg--l
papers, promptly and neatly executed. t30nov73

DAVID REAMS,
SCBIVENEB & SUBVEYOB,

Luthenbnrg, Pa.

THE nbaerlber offer! hli eerrloea to the publlo
tha eapaoity of Sorivener and Surveyor.

All ealli for aurreying promptly attended to, and
the making of draft!, deed! and other legal In.trn-men-

of writing, executed without delay, and
warranted to be correct or no charge. 1 Vja78

JOHN D.THOMPSON,
Juitloo of tha Peaoe and Scrivener,

Curwenavllle, Pa.
t.Colleclloni made and money promptly

paid over. febmilf

J. A. BLATTENBEBGEB,

Claim and Collection Office,
OSCEOLA, Clearfield Co, Pa.

Conveyancing and all legal paper! drawn
with accuracy and di. patch. Drafla on and paa--

lickeu to and from anv point in Europe
proourad. octo'TO-fi-

Bio. ALlem aaaar aliiit.....w. ataaat
W. ALBERT & BROS.,

Manufacturer! extenlirellealen in'

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, 4c,
WOODLAND, PENN'A.

jy0rdera aoliclted. Bill! filled on ahort notice
and reaaonable tenni.

Addraaa Woodland P. 0., Clcar-- H Co., Pa.
Jc25-l- y . W ALBERT A BROS.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MERCHANT,

Frenebvllle, Clearfield Couuty, Pa.
Keepa eonitantly on hand a full aaaortment of
Dry Qooda, Hardware, Qroeerloa, and everything
aaually kept in a retail atore, which will bo aold,
for cash, aa ehcap ae elacwhere in tha oounty.

Frenchvllle, June 17, ls7-l-

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
aaALaa iw

OKNERAL MERCllANDISE,
CRAHANTON, Pa.

Alia, eiten.lve manufueturer and dealer In Suara
limber and Hawoa bumberol ail ainaa.

aulieited and all bill! promptly
nnca. - lJJ""

CHARLES SCHAFER,
LAGEB BEER BREWER,

Clearfield, Pa.
rented Mr. Entree' Brewery he

HAVINO by itriot attention to buiinett and
the manufacture of a inperior article of HKJiR
to reooiva the patronage of all tha old and many
new enitomorl. uoauga

J. K. BOTTORF'S
PHOTOGRAPn GALLEBY,

Market Street, Clearfield, Pa.
jTVCROMOS MADE A SPECIALTY. tt

made la eloudy at well ai la
NEGATIVES Conttantly on hand a good
aaaortment of FRAMES, STEREOSCOPES and
STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS. Fraaaea, from any
atylo of moulding, made to order. aprs-- u

JEVT. SCHULER,

BABBEB AND HAUL DBESSEB,
Second itreet, next door to Flrtt National Bank,

nov6'7J Clearfield, Pa

JAMES CLEARY,
BABBEB & HAIR DBESSEB,

BEOOND BTREET,
Jyi.1 CLEARFIELD, PA. ti

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfield, Penn'a.

fc4t-W- execute jobt la hit lint promptly and
In a workmanlike manner. apre,07

G. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

NEAR CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

Jt'Pampi alwayi on hand and made to order
on inert notice, ripea oerea on reawioaote term.
All work warranted to render aatl. faction, and
delivered If deairod. myilypd

E. A. BIGLER & CO.,
DBALina in

SQUARE TIMDEIl,
and manufacturer of

ALL MINUS OF RAWED LUMBER
CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

lOADOUEY CO.'SM
RESTAURANT,

Second Street,

CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

Alwayi en hand, Freih Oyiteri, Ioe Cream,
Oaadiea, Null, Crackera, Cakaa, Cigara, Tobaeeo,
Canned Fruit., Orangci, Lamona, and all kiada
of fruit in aeaaon.

ROOM on lecond noor.
!,:i'7l D. MoUAUUHEV A CO.

rOIIN THOUTMAN,
Dealer In all JUsda of

FURNITURE,
Market Street,

One door eait Poet Oflloa,

augl'71 GLEA11FIELD, TA.

TLI HABMAN,
n Mm Ma a w v r r si itrrlruAcnuAiJ jiuuYJtiuuA,

LUTIlIRS)l!llO, PA.

Aient fnr the Double Turbine Wator
When and Andrew" Kemacn nucci. tan nir- -

nlih Porubla Crlit Mill! oa ihort notice. Jyl2'71

DR. n. B. VAN VALZAU.
nail door to Hartawick A Irwln'l

Drug Stoa, up iialri.
6:7 JULEARF1ELD, PA. dm

Rarantai-aa- , Dr. R. V. W"en, Dr. J. .

Uaruwlek, Faculty of eltcrtoa Medloal College.

H. F. N AUGLE,
M ATCH MAKES JEWELER,

and dealer la

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver
and riatcd Ware, &c,

jalt'T CLEARFIELD, PA4
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A LEBBON IN HIBTORV-- A. D. ItOO.

It waa a rammer evening .

Old Mr. Hinllb had come
From San Franelieo, by balloon,

To hia aubarbaa home-W- here,

by the ahore of Klamath Lake,
lilt pleaaur ha wai wont to take.

Be law hil grandohlld, Colfaxlne,
. While Dlavlne ai mmmv - .
' Roll aomething large and imooth and round

To her brother, flenry Clay,
And aak the young .port If he knew
Where that queer palwoiuia grew.

The aid man Smith Hepped np and took
The relie in hil hand,

And ahook It till It rattled oat
A gill or two of aaod.

'"Tia norne iquaw Modoe'a akull," auotk ha,
"Who fell in the great victory."

"Now tell ui what 'twai all about 1"
Young Henry Clay inquired

While oa her mallet Colfaxine
Loaned with a look inapired.

"Come, tell ui who the warrior! were,
And why they killed each other here t"

"It waa tha Tankeei," aald old Smith,
"Who made tha Modoe'a run,

Beeauie they oovated the land!
Tha red man hunted on.

It'a aomewhat miied j but all agree
That 'twaa a faiaoui victory.

"Men, habee and women,
Followed the Indian ehief)

One hundred timet at many whltog
Brought Mr. Lo to grief)

And ovary red waa killed," tald he,
"In the great Modoo rlotory."

"But what good came of It at latt t"
Atked gentle Colfaiine.

"Ooodf Why, we got their land, yon bet
The home you're living In ;

And many a heathen acalp won we
la that great ohrittiaa victory.

, "Great pralte our Col. Killem gained, '
And eke our flag I ween I"

"But did they read the Bible then fPaid pitying Colfaxlne.
"Why, that I oannot aay," quoth he,
"But 'twat a gloriout violory."

J 1 1 1

The Shah of Persia,

REASONS FOR TUE HONORS PAID LUM IN
EUROPE.

It is understood, says Murrny, that
the Slmb of Poreia is merely n curios-
ity which is being exhibited by liaron
Router to onuble that shrewd person
to float certain railway and other
schemed, lor the realization oi which
the Karon has received tho most ex
traordinary concession ever crantod
to A financial speculator. It does not
really mattor much, for the concession
can be and certainly will be cancollod
as easily as it was given, and tho sillr
businesa baa boon ao muoh talked ul
that it is noedless to insist upon it
again. ,It will probably suit tho turn
of Baron Routor nd his friends; thon
by and by wo shall bear that thore ero
endless wranglos about it, till in due
time the British shareholders and
workmen will bo bundled nock and
crop out of tho country togothor.
However, the sunn is a promising sub
joct at prosont. JIo is iinouostionobly
the absolute rulor and master of his
country, and ho has a legal right to
plodgo and alienate its rcsnrccs, at
least during his lifetime. After that
Baron Routor's concession will bo so
much wasto paper. Tho Sbah, how
ovor, has ceitninly got hold of tho
right end of the slick, lie Is a Tory
parsimonious prince, and took excel
lent care to have bis traveling expenses
paid by his showman before he sot out
on his travels. Jlo got, it is said, two
hundred thousand pounds for bis trip,
and it is not likoly that Baron Router
will lose by his bargain. I'ersia has
no national debt. Tho Shah is about
to create one.

Plooly of groody people liko to fan-
cy they will got ten or twelve percent
for their money, and will lond it as
eagerly on those tornis to the Persians
as they have dono to tho Spaniards
and Turks. Many person, will make
considerable fortunes out of the first
introduction of l'orsia to the Stock
Exchango, and then all at once thore
will be a talk of dividonds in arrear
and repudiation. It might be also as
woll, too, if widows, half-pa- ofllcers
and trustocs, who are goooially

in those cases, would rofloct,
boforo it ii too late, that Persia is a
very poor country. Tho little monoy
that thore is in it is buriod away for
fear ol the government, and certainly
no Porsians will place the smallest
confidence in any security guaranteed
by thoirown government. The great-
est part of Persia is a parchod and
uncultivated doscrt. It lias no com-

merce worth mention, and tho popu-
lation is scarcely numorous onouirji to
luuder a railway remunerative The
cost of making iron rails over almost
impassable mountainsand stony plains
will bo immonso, and everything re-

quired to niako thorn, from the labor
ers to the steam engines, must do
brought by laud carriage, on the backs
of mules and pack horses from abroad.
Nor will managing men of tho right
stamp bo very anxious to take places
in Persia. The climate Is abominable
and so unfavorable to the boulth and
vigor of the European and American
raco that after a short rosidonco thoro
thoy are invariably attacked with
dyscntory, which commonly provos
fatal, and their hair falls off, thoir
tcolh drop out or uocay, and they aro
rackod by fever and ague.

It Is all vory well lo say that busi
ness men will .do anything for monoy.
So thoy will : but it sensible man will
want a good (loal oi it to uo jsitron
Router's work fur him, and bis share-
holders can only ox poet the riffraff and
sweepings of the labor markot upon
anything liko the usual terms. It is

quito truo that living waa formerly
cheap in Persia, and porhnps it is etU
so as comparod with the prices of New

, ,i I T J . I.... ( III
lora, l uria mm nuimuu j vu.i nm
be choap only so long as foreign con-

sumers are Kept, as thoy bavo boon

hitherto kept, out of the country, by
the difficulty of gotting into it. Te-

heran is more than a thousand miles
by land from Trobicond, (ho noarost
seaport to Europo, aod the journey
must be ponortuea on noramaoa.,
through palbiosi roaus ana ovor moun- -

tatus which oannot bo passod without
extrome danger and uiUloulty. dur-
ing half the year they are covered
by snow; for three months more thoy

are perilous from mud and slush. In
tho hot season tho sun and tbo east
wind beat pitilessly on tho traveler.
Thoro aro no innson tbo way, nothing
but a fow empty and dosolate barns
and posting houses, which swarm with
vormin and afford nothing but a dubi-
ous sholtor. The wild tribes on tho
frontier botwoon Turkoy and Porsia
are always in movement, and wander
about in armed bands, thousands In

strength. Thoy are ierocious and fil

thy robbers. Woo to the snug railway
clerk or woll fed engineer of plump.?
ana rosy aspect wuo inns into tneiu
nanos. psome years ago tney caugn a
an nntriish attache fa Mr. Todt and
ato np bis pomatum. What was worso
for bim, they made him eat some of it
too, and strippod him nakod, tied him
to a horse's tail, pricked bim up d

with a spoar's point whon be
flagged and ultimately hold bim to
ransom,

Baron Routor's friends will be a rare
priise for tho Keords, some of whom,
by tho way, aro worshippers of the
dovil. Then, if the Knglish specula-
tors are evor allowed to got to thoir
journey's end thoir comfort will be
small. Until the railways are made
(an end of tho business which will
hardly come about in the present cen-

tury) everything which constitutes tho
comfort of a oivilicod household must
be imported, and land carriage ia ex-

pensive, A moderoto man, ,100, will
be obligod to keep a docen servants
and half a dozen horses, neithor of
whioh articles aro cheap or good, and
upon the whole salaries must be cal-
culated much higher in Porsia than
even in India. Nothing undor a thou-
sand pounds storling yearly will keep
a family docontly ; and to go to Persia
for more victuals and drink, without
boiug able to save a dollar, would bo
a poor business indeed. There is no
mistake about the actual cost of living
and moving about in Porsia, and tents,
cooks, guards, tent pitchers, interpre-
ters, food and wine are not to be had
and carried about for nothing. There
is, indeed, a certain queer sort of re- -

spoct paid to the Frank in Persia.
For instance, the soldiers present arms
to every man who wears a chimney-po- t

undor tho belief that he is a foreign
ambassador or one of his suite; but the
fanatical Bhiitcs, or horotical Moham-
medans, will not allow a Chrislrian to
enter public baths lest bo should defile
thorn. They will not drink out of a
cup or glass which he has usod or sit
upon a carpet alter bim.

Tho Oinnahar Mines.

The oinnabar, aulphnrot or mercu-
ry, mine at New Almadcn, in Califor-
nia, has had, In somo respects, a curi-

ous history. Long before the Span
iards possessed tho lands, tho Indians
enmo, ovon irom as lar north as Ure
gon, to obtain tho red ore, which they
used for war paint, tho eubslanco be-

ing a natural or native Vermillion.
Ihe earliest settlers dug in tho moun-

tain for gold and silver, but found
nono. At Inst an ecclesiastio from
tho neighboring mission and a Span
ish captain dotcolcd the presence of
cinnabar, and obtuincd the first sum
pie by a rude process of smoltiog, or
rather of sublimation. Tho apparatus
was original ana unique it consist
ed, so the records tell, of only an old
gun barrol and a tub of water. But
it is easy to imagine how, by placing
the pulvcricod oro in the tnotal tube,
beating tho main longlb, closing one
ond and placing tho other in the wa-

ter, the mercurial vapors could bo
driven on, condensed and collected in
motalio form. Tbo great mine at
Idria, in Austria, owed its discovery
to tho prosonco of globulos of quick-
silver in tho sand ofa small mountain
stroam. A poor cooper having placed
some pails in the rivulet to swell thoir
Boams closo- - boforo taking them to
market, filled them with handfuls of
sand to keep them from floating away,
but when ho tried to empty the pails
next morning, he could not lift thorn,
Ito attributed this to withcraft, but
the parish priost was wisor, and from
bis counsels the search, successful af-

ter much tribulation, was instituted.
Tbo third groat source of quicksilver
is the ronowned Almadon mine in
Spain, after which that in California
was namod. This was worked 2,000
years ago, and is still oxtromcly prof-
itable. Its workings have reached a
depth ol 1,300 feot. &m lancitco
Jlerald.

To Develop Talent. Plaoo a man
in a position that will foanully tax
him and try him a t "'M
often bring the blush to his cheek and
the swoat to his brow, a position that

ill ovormastor him at times, and
cause bim to rack bis brain lor re-

sources. Place him in a position like
this. But every time he trips go to
bisroscuo; go not with wordsof blame

r censure, cut go with manful words
of encouragomeut; look him boldly
in tho eyo, and spoak thorn with soul
and emphasis. This is the way to
make a man ot a boy, and a giant ot
a man. it a man has piuolc and a lal-on- t,

no matter whether ho evor filled
a givon position or not, put him in it,
it worthy, and he will soon not only
fill it, but outgrow it. But put one
in a position with a faint heart. This
is tlib way to kill him. Put him in
grandly with most unmistakable con-

fidence. Jrop no caveats, but boldly
start the way, and thon stand by with
a will and countunancoof a truo friend.
Thus try twenty men, such as have
boon muiod, and ujnoloeo will succood.

The owners of tho glaes works at
Now Albany, Ind. tho only lilaco in
Alio United States where lale ghuts
ia muuo ruvuntay wuugiiiuvera num-
ber of atijlcj workmen from England.
paying their travoiing oxponsos, and
ant wook oomploled somo necosssry

enlargements of their building.
Whon all this oxponso had boon In-

curred thoy were informed last Tues-
day that Uuiir skiUud workmon had
struck and loft town. This nocossl-talo- a

tho closing of the sow worku.

Jlico barm the oheese, girls charm
the ho's. Tho same is true ol their
respective eating of cjbepee and

'
cheat-

ing r,o he's.

Wise's Balloon Trip.

Tbero will bo two balloons, tho larg.
est of which will be 318 feot in

100 feot in diameter, and
110 feot in boigbt. Whon inflated and
ready to start, the oxtromo height of
the apparatus, from the crown of tho
naiioon to the keel of the t,

will be 100 feot.
Tbo groat balloon will require 4.816

yards of cloth. The material is un- -

L')loaohed sheeting oi thick, close
mality, ot the brand known as 'Indian
Orchard.' The crown of the balloon

b doubi.4 for o dirn.. f wty
feot from tho- top, with 140 yards of
tbe eamo matorinl, and a third thick'
noss will bo added of 'Manchester
Mills blcachod, of which 250 yards
tro required.

Tho valve of tho balloon will bo
threo feet in diameter, and mado of
bramsb cedar, with a rubber-coate- d

clappor closing on a brass plate. Tho
va vo fixtures and top of the balloon
are the essential parts or tbe anpa
ratus, and are boing constructed with
special care to guard against any ac
cident ordorangomont.

Tbe holwork will be composed of
throo-stran- d tarred ropo, known as
'marlin.' Tbe width of the not will
be 212 meshos, and Its breaking
strength will be 58,300 pounds. Five
hundred pounds of marlin will bo nsod
From tho netting 53 ropes, in
diameter, of maniila, will connect with
tbo concentrating rings. These ropes
will each bo 00 feet in length, or 4,770
loot in tho aggrcgalo. The concen
trating rings will be throe in number,
lo guard against breakage, and will
be fourteen inches in diameter, each
ring being ol wood, iron bound.
Those rings will sustain the car, life
boat and trailing ropo, and Will boar
tbe strain wnen tho anchor is thrown
out In landing. ' From tbo concentra-
ting rings twenty-fou- r maniila
ropes, eaeh 22 feet long, or requiring
528 foct In all, will depend and form
tho frames for an octagonal shaped
car. They will bo kept in placo by
light hoops, mado of arh. Tbe lower
ropes will bo connected with notwork,
ana ovor the network:, at the bottom
of the car, a light pine floor will be
laid loosely, so that it can be thrown
out if ron wired. The car will bo cov
ered with dock, of which fifty yards
will be necdod. Attached to tho side
of tbo car will be a light iron wind-
lass, from which the boat and trail
rope can be raised and loweied as may
be dosirod. From a pulloy attached
to tho concentrating rings a horxvy
maniila ropo will fall down through
tho cur, and Uieuoo to a illng, attach
ed to which will be tho This
boat will be of the most approved and
carotui construction, it will have wa.
tor tight compartments, sliding keol
and will bo so made that it will be

The boat will be pro
vided with a complote outfit of oars
and sails, and to it will be lathed in-

struments, guns, linos, &c, and pro
visions tor thirty cays, ail In water-
tight cases. -

The trail ropo, by which the uro.
nout can maintain any desired alti
tude without resorting lo ballast, will
be of maniila rope, 1 inches thitk
and 1,000 foet long.

The car will be fully provisioned
wan Instruments provisions, ero., in
dependontly of tho boat, ltwillbeao
construotod that it can be taken apart
piecemoal and disposod of as ballast
It will carry about 6,000 pounds of
ballast, wnicn win consist ot bags of
sand, each caromily woighod and mark
ed. Among tbe instruments to bo
carried in tho car thoro will bo a gal-
vanic battery, with an alarm, two ba-

rometers, two chronometer watches,
a oompound thormometor, a wot and
dry bulb thormomoler, a bygromotor,
componor, quadrant, chart, parachutes
with firo-ball- s attached, and so ar-
ranged as to explode when striking
water, so as to inaicato the diroction
traversed, marine glasses, two vacuum
tubes, limo, stove, &o. A number of
onrrier pigeons will be taken along
ana aispatchea at Interval on tho
route with intelligence ot the progress
of the cxpodition.

Tbo smallor balloon will be 40 foot
in height and 84 foot in diametor and
will be made from 409 yards of 'Man
chester Mills.' Its network will o

20 pounds of 40 thread cotton
cord and 0 pounds of Italian hemp --
It will bo allachod to the concentrat-
ing rings of tbe lurgo balloon, and
win bo nsod as may be roquired to
icai too uppor currents or assist in
fooding the largo balloon.

Tho hollnnr.. Ill 1.. ...t.4 Ul. .
varnish made of boilod linseed oil,
beeswax and benxino, and of Ibeso
ingrodionls 1,000 gallons will boused

The enpacity of the groat balloon
will be 000,000 cubio foet of gas, but
it win be inflated with but 4UU,ouy cu-

bic foot, which, at the height of one
milo and throo nuartors, will expand
sufficiently to fill tho balloon. The
urapnic.

A Lavman'sGrace. A young mar-
ried friond tolls a good joke on bim- -

solf perpetrated by a littlo tbroe-ycar-ol-

"pr.do of the family." She is tho
only pledge of lovo that bos twined
itsoll around tho hearts and allecliona
of himself and wlfo. A low oveninga
since, a minister visited tljo family and
rcmuinou until alter tea. Ai llio la-
bia tha reverend visitor askod a bless-
ing, and the littlo ono opened her eyes
lo thoir fullest capacity in startled
wondorment. She could not under
stand what had boon dono, and it was
With groat persuasion that hor mother
could keop her quiet during tho time
thoy woro at Ihe lablo. When they
loft it alio Walked up to tho minister,
for whom she iiad formod a great
friendship, and said: "What did you
say at lh tahlo before wo commenced
eating J" ''i.'y littlo darling, I thank- -

oa 00a lor bis goodiiow in giving us
to bat, so that we might gro w and fo
strong." "Papa don't say that."
"What does your papa soy V "Pi
says 'lioddlcruighty, what a supper;

A Massachusetts postmistrnM has
resigned ber ofUoe as a mattci- - of hon
esty, because she oannot nng time to
road an tbe postal card and attend to
hor otbor duties besides.

Glass Bonnets.

TUE LATEST NOVELTY FOB LADIES.

Whatever may bo said of the aim
or result of the Vioiina Exposition, It
has certainly boon tho moans of bring
ing together tbo choicost products of
tbe world, and ot giving tbe people ot
various nations new idoas concerning
matter of which thoy bad never be-

fore thought. In no direction has a
wider range been givon than in the
manufacture of glass, and now forms,
designs and use of this material are
now prosontod to the world for the
brat time. Conspiouous among those
is a iady'a bonnot or head dress, which
for elegance and boauty cannot be ex-

celled. The idea of glass hat isoer-tainl- y

novel, and many objections
might bo mado to it on account of the
fragile material, but in reality tho
glass is much strongor and more dura-bi- o

than the delicate material now in
use for tbe same purpose.

These nrtioles, as may be imagined,
como from Bohemia, and thoy havo
ulroady gained a fair share of popu-
larity. Specimens have been tont to
Paris and London, and that we should
not be behind hand in so important a
matter, an enterprising firm in West-
ern Pennsylvania have imported quite
a number, and will immediately begin
their manufacture, to be ready for tbe
full soason.

These bats are of tbe most dolicato
and beautiful dosign,and such is their
adaptability to all costumes and occa-
sions that tbey will probably soon
como into universal use. Tho body of
tho bat is made of looto piocos of fine
glass, fastened closely togother by a
gntta percha band, which allow it to
conform to the head. Insido there is
a lining of silk, wbicb is tbo only
piece of fabrio used in the manufac-
ture. Tho trimmings on tho outside
are aftor tbe prevailing mode, consist-
ing of wroath flowers, feathers and
ribbons, all made of delicately spun
glass of wonderful boauty. Of course
all the trimmings have their natural
colors, and by a patont process tbo
glassy appearunce is so woll subdued
that tbo material is not auspocted.
The most boauliful bumming birds
ana nowers are nsoa for ornamenta-
tion, and colored so naturally that in
appoaranco tbey are fur superior to
the usual artificial good.

It is almost incrediblo tho small
amount of glass that enters Into the
construction of ono of these bats, for
tho thread is so hue that a groat space
is covorod without any perccptihlo in
crease in tho weight. They woigh but
o low ounce, oi alwuV vlio-till- s. Ill
avcrago wciuht of the presont stylo.
With the care that is usually given by
a lady to a now hat, these articlos
will outlast twenty of thorn, for there
is no wear to them ; moisture will not
stain thorn, and it dust alaeuld settle
to dim their boauty, it is readily re-
moved by a gentle spray of water.
Tho colors aro so blended that for or-
dinary occasion they presont a gen-ora- l

noutral tint, but at a small addi-
tional exponso thoy can be made to
flash and spnrkle like diamonds, cith-
er in the sunlight for a carriago cos-titm- o

or In the blase of a bull room,
or at tho opera. Their cost is insig-
nificant, and as it is understood sev-
eral woil known firms are going into
the business extensively, tbey may
soon be expected upon our streets.
It is probable, however, they will not
be readily known, as the resemblance
to the genuine material is so great.

Japanese Dentistry.

An Amorican Dontist living in a,

sends to the Dental Cosmos
an account of tbo Japaneso habits in
regard to tboir teeth, lie says that
as tho young women have vory fine
toetb, il is romarkublo that they should
koop np the practice of blacking them
after marriage. Tho Japaneso, as a
raco, possess good teeth, but thoy lose
them very oarly in llfo.

"Thoir tooth-brusbe- s consist of
tough wood, poundod at ono end to
loosen the fibres. They resomblo paint
brushes, and owing to their shape it
is impossible to get ono bohind the
teeth. As might be expoclod there is
an accumulation of tartar which fre-
quently draws tbe tooth of old people
Thoir procoss of mannfuoturing false
teotn is vory orudo. The plates are
mado of wood, and the tooth consist
of tack driven up from under tbo
sido. A piece of wax is heated and
pressed into the roof of the mouth.
It is then takon out and l.ardoned by
PUttinr? it inie e'"! m.u. Unik..
jnooe of heated wax is applied to the
impression, and, after boing pressed
into shape, is hardened. A piece of
wood ia thon roughly out into the

form, and the model, having boon
smeared with red paint, is applied to
iv. n uore nicy vouon eacn otnor a
mark is left by tbo paint This is cut
away till thoy touch evonly all over.
Shark' tooth, bits of ivory or stono,
for tooth, are sot into tbe wood and
retained in position by boing strung
on a thread, which is secured on oath
ond by a peg driven into the hole
where the thread make its oxit from
the base. Iron or copper tack are
driven into tho ridge to sorve for mas-
ticating purposes, the unequal wear of
the wood and mo la I Looping up tho
dosirod roughness. Thoir full sets an-

swer admirably for tho masticatication
of food, but, as thoy do not improve
the looks, thoy ure worn but little for
ornament. 1 he ordinary sorvice of a
sot of tooth is about five years, but

. ..i... - .i i
nicy iruquvnviy tuna mucu losgor.
All full upper sots are retained by

pressure. This principal is
coeval with tho art. In Japan, don- -

tistry exists only as a mechanical
trade, and tho status of those who
practice it is not vory high. It is, in
fact, gradod with carpontors thoir
word haJyikftan moaning tootb-car- -

poBter."

A Yankee musical oritic thus speak
a prima-donu- a : Slip bad, and we
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voico for a fogwhistlo. Its compass
porloctly surprising. Sho would

alto tho chandelier with a wild whoop
at marla avartf man Inatlnnf IfrAlv. AiaI
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for hi caJp, am foUaw it tip with a
ruar iuat wogiu inaue a gouoie gas.

Cauae of Typhoid Fever.

The Medical Dopartment of tho Lon
don Local Government Board has just
issued an important report on tho
causes ol typhoid or enlorio lover in
London. Of tbo various way in
whioh water may be made the vehicle
for distributing tbo fever, tho report
gives the following as illustrations

"At Terling Place ten persons were
attacked with entorio fovor, and all
these persons and these only of a large
family, drank wator from a particular
won into wniob It was aiscovoroa that
a nnaa-no- lrnb-- t At T1ir.tr An Wnn.
ont, in Essox, a cortain woll was pol-
luted, and oat of eighty-eigh- t drink
ers from that well forty-tw- persons
were aitacRoa ; winlo only one per-
son out of a population of 206 In the
village was attacked. At JSunney, a
villago in Somersetshire, having
population of 832, Dr. Ballard records
seventy-si- case of entorio fovor as
occurring in four months. The cases
wore limitod in a remarkablo way to
tamilies wno obtained their water sup.
ply from a small rivulot which receiv-
ed tho sewerage of several housos up
stream. At uawnesbury, Upton, in
Gloucestershire, a villago of C57 inbub- -

ilaots,within a short period, ninoty-fiv- e

case and foarleon deuths from enlorio
fever occurred in groups, following the
successive pollution of different wells
in the villago. Burbago, a village in
Leicestershire, as recorded by Dr.
tiwyeno Harries, bad an oulbreuk of
enteric rover from the sumo cause last
your. No one took tbe fever in the
village except persons who certainly
or presumably drank wator from a
particular pump, and every bouso sup
plied from this pump was suhjoct to
mieciioii.

Filters and Cool Water.

In view of the fact that tho wator
we drink is not unlikely to be crowd
ed with dangerous germs, it seems tho
part ot wisdom to adopt the simplo
precaution suggostea in our beading,
A portablo filter may bo made of com
mon stone-war- e or an earthen jar.
Tbo bottom is filled with stones as
lorge as gooso egg, or is covered
with a perforated slalo slab, leaving a
spaoe to hold a supply of filtered wa
ter. A faucet is fitted into hole,
bored through the side of tbe jar, as
near tho bottom as may bo. Un tho
slab or stone is placed a layer of coarso
gravel, cleanly washed ; over that a
layer of clean washed sand; thon a
luyer of powdered charooal, also woll
washed, still another layer of sand,
una tuen one ui coarse gravel, coin
washed perieclly cloan.' Tho romain
der of tbo spaoe is for wator. A cov-
er or a wot cloth plucod over tho top
exctudos dust. If a porous jar is usod,
the evaporation trom tho outsido dur
ing hot weather will keep tho contents
almost ice cold, particularly if it is
kept in a current of air. Tho same
filtering arrungemont may bo nnnlled
to a cistern. At tho upper cornor is
mo chamber into which tho pipo dis-
charges. The layers of material aro
gravel, sand and charcoal. As tbo
filter will nocd to bo Uikon outocca
eionally, to wash t,he conlonls, il is
well to make tbo chamber quite dis-
tinct, so that access may be bad to it
at any time without disturbing tho
cistern or tisconionts.

Curious Case Before i French Tribunal.

Tbe fall JJall Uazette mentions a
curious case lately brought before ono
ot tbe rrench tribunals. Eighteen
years ago a man named Kripe was
condomucd in contumaciam lo ton years
ponal eorviludo for forgery and

committed in Paris. He
had misappropriated some 4,000 francs.
but he voluntarily confessed bis guilt
a lew days alterward, making restitu-
tion at the same time of tho sum which
still remained in his lianJs. The man.
agor of the offioo in which ho was
employed, who entorlained an excel
lent opinion of him, was anxious to
huso the mattor op, but the polieo in
sistod upon his prosorution. Kripe
avoided arrest, and onlistod in a cav
alry rogimcnt, undor the name of Lo- -

maitre, a lormer school follow, lie
served three years, and boro the best
ol characters, but being offered a clerk.

hip in tho Aisne, he doeortod. The
real Lemaitre was arrested on this
charge, but be bad no difficulty in
proving ins innoroneo, ana f.npe was
again conuomnea in tontuviactam to
ten years bard labor for usurmnir a
naino which did not belong to bim.
Ha, l t. M.nl.il., t.w4 Lwwu guttl-
ing the oslooin of his employer, at
wnose instance no contracted a mar
riage undor the name of Lemaitro,
oy which he was still known, ilia
wifa died soon aftor thoir marriugo,
but bor parents woro so much attach
ed to bim that thoy bequeathed him
somo proporty, and obtuinod for him
a more valuahlo appointment in a man-
ufactory at Fismos. 11 ore he mndo a
second marriage, which also proved a
bnppy ono, and he soomod on tho high
road to fortune One day, whilo ho
wa talking wilh tbo atation roaster
on tb plutform, a train arrived, the
engine driver of whioh happened to
bo the rcnl Lemaitre, who recognized
Kripo and denounced him to luo po-
lice, lie was at once arrested, and It
is needles to soy that the mattor ero-ato- d

immense eicilomont in the dis-

trict. Ho was arraignod upon tho
cburgo of forgery, but ho did not at-
tempt to deny bis identity, and ho vory
wisoly based his dofenco on tho ground
that ho had livod honestly since tho
commission of his first fault eighteen
years ago, assorting what was tho lit-

eral truth, thnt ho oould not liavodis
oonlinuod tho use of tho naino under
which ho bad onlistod without betray-
ing himself. lie moreovor boggod tiie
court to romomber that in two yours
lime he would havo boen ubletopload
tho stututo of limitations, and bis case
was strengthened by tho prosonco of
his second wifo and hor family, who
ontroatod tho court to take leniont
vlow of his conduct. A petition was
signed by more than 1,200 inhabitants
of Fismos, who bore testimony to bis
oxcojlonj, charactor, and the Jury re-

turned a verdict of acquittal, which
was received with loudabj uo.ojbook.ed

applause.

Gorman Life and Habits.

Tho editor of tho Baltimore AnurU
lean, writing from Vienna, says;

Not desiring to bo shut up in tha
monotony of hotel Ufa, wo havo inva-

riably, wbonover it was possible, tnixoo
with tbo pcoplo, as affording bettor
opportunities for obtaining correct in,
formation in regard la national pccui
liaritios and lil'o. To-dn- wo dino,
broukfas or sup at ono restaurant on
cuf'o, and tomorrow in ft similar cstab-lishme- nt

in anothor soclion of the city;
and they aro so numerous that tbey
can bo found at overy turn. Tbey aro, '

alt cxoollont, and invariably crowded
wilh costomers, including ladlos, many
of whom drop in unattondod, partake
of thoir meals and depart. It would;
almost seem that throe-fourth- s ol tbo,
population live ontiroly in thoso estab-
lishments, as thoro are many hundreds
ot thorn which are visited by the poor-
er classes. We took suppor last even,
ing at tho Kiodbof, whoro there oould
not bavo boon loss than twelve bun,
drod lad i os and gentlemen partaking;
of their evening repast. At tbe table,
ou one aide ol us wore four Turks, and
on the otbor side four officer of tb
Austrian army and four olegantly
dressed ladios. No sooner was tbe to.,
bio vacated than othors rushed to so-

on re It. This establishment, with the,
hundreds of others, is similarly crOwd-- u

irora t to 10 o clock in the morning.
from 12 to 8 in tho aftornoon and from.
7 lo 11 o'clock in the ovening, but at
all hours of the day there is a good
attendance. They are mostly eating
in tho court yard, an abundanco of gas
lights being interspersed. To cat out
ofdoors is tbe delight of the Vien,
nose, and those establishments that
can furnish that luxury do tho largest
business in summer. In Paris tbe
restaurants are mostly upstairs, while
in Vienna tbey take the ground floor,
and occupy the most valuable proper.
ty and locations in the city. Tho
cooking and quality of the food aro
also superior to any that can be found
in Paris, except in the fashionable and
high priced restaurants. Everything
is cooked to order, and served up hot
and fresh from the kitchen. In thq
cufos, where coffee, bread and egg
are served, the coffee is mado fresh
every ball hour, and its quality is
equal to the best that can bo fount
at some of our old Maryland family
tables. If all visitors to Vienna would '

only do tboir sleeping in hotels, thoy '

would find it to be the most delightful
city in Europo for a prolonged sojourn,

Having beard much of the mode of
social life of tho German Fatherland,
both in approval and condemnation,
one of the purposes of Ibis visit baa
been to give the readers of the rimer,
ican the opportunity of forming a fair
judgment on what wo bopo tbey will
doem unprejudiced and impartial tes-
timony. If tbo lovo ofmusioanda
high appreciation of its charms is com,
mendublo, tbon no ono can find fault
with these assemblages, which aro a
quiot and orderly and as fiee from all
manner ot excosses as one of Teodore
Thomas' concerts at Ford's Opera
House. Whilst listening to musio,
tboy like to eat, drink beer and smoko
in tho open air, which eating is, to
tho great mass of them, their usual
evening repast. Miny toko coffee in.
stead of beer, whilo the ladies sro eat-
ing cakos or ices; but even tbo child- -

thoir boor, li ia part ul the
food of every household, and thore is
nobody of any class of the community
too high or too exclusive to join in
these nightly gatherings, which aro to
bo found in all parts of Vienna. Tbey
aro places of relaxation after the la-

bors of tbo day, and are so regardod
and enjoyed by tbe best people of Vi- -
enna. Tbo quiet and good order that
prevails is romarkablo, and any un.
seemly noiso or excess would cause tho
prompt removal of tbe offender.

Thore is not in tho wholo city of Vi
enna a place to obtain strong, intoxi.
ruling liquors, in which any one of the
visitors to Barnum's, Loveil'sorGeek.
ie's could be induced to enter. Jt can
only be found here in any of it vari.
etioa in what we call low "rum mills,"
frequented by hack drivors, who are
in fact the only class of poople jo Gor.
many who have como down to tbe le.
vol of making beasts of themselves.
Tbey aro tho only drunkards in this,
immense city, and, in fact, the only
men who show in their countenances
any evidence that their bovcrago is
moro than cold wator. Wo have somo
Germans at borne wbom we regard a
swollen up and bloated with lager
boer, but we are inclined to suspect
tbom of producing ibis result by mix.
ing whisky with their Doer. The wo-
men here drink nearly as much beer
as the mon, aad moro healthy ano)

tinoly doveioped epocimons ot fomi,
nino humanity cannot bo found any,
whore than aro to be met in the res.
tau rants of an evening wilh (hoir pa-
rents, husbands, brothers, or lovers,
partaking of their evening repast,
washed down with one or moro gnbi
lots of tho national beverage, which
roost of thorn wore reared upon and
weaned with from the cradlo.

An Amorioan gentleman, who ha
sovernl lime visited Vienna, and trav-
eled extensively in Europo, remarked
to us y that he was satisfied that
there was no people living who Ulir
derstood how to enjoy lite so well a
tnu "Viennese, mat husbands, wives
and children all move about togothor.
and enjoy thomsolves in company.
Thore are no anxious wivos waiting
and watohing for tho coming homo of
onsbanas irom convivial gatherings.
and no occasion for "Caudle lectures''
among tbe family men of Vienna. Jf
nothing more could be allegod against
them than their modo of eating and
tho amount of boor they drink, they
would bo a vory exomplary peoplo,
This modo of outdoor life certainly
has the morit of relieving tbo wife from
that greatest of all vexation of the
prosont day, tho managomool of tbo
cook and culinary department. Tbo
old axiom, "As for timj
enough to oonsider it when It becomes
to any, is too lavoritoeontimonlor tbo
poople, and undor tho conviction that

"fresh mind keeps tho body fresh."
they havo adopted as .thoir praclico
and rulo "lo take in tbo ideas of to- -

lay and drain off thoso of ycetorday."
By the enjoyment of lifo thomsolves
they bold to tho idea that thoy aro
contributing to tho enjoyment of oth
ers. As lo their Christian duties and
the observance ol the Sabbath, no man
has the right to judge them. Tbey
attend church on Sunday morning,
doff their hats and cross tbemsolvps
boforo oaoh of tho numerous shrines
orocted along tho thoroughfare as
tboy pass, and spend tbo afternoon
and ovening on Sunday in listening to
music or engaging in social cgnvorse
in tbo gardens, or attending j,no in ou-

tre or the opera. Tbey ooosidor life
too ahort to lose any ppnoriunity for
it lull enjoynunt.

Reading has a temperance nuifical
gardon, wW music, ice orrara and
lemonade are lb attraction.


